Budzinski, Caitlin
From:
Sent:
To:

Budzinskí, Caitlin
Tuesday, March 27,2018 12:39 PM
Budzinski, Caiilin

Subject:

Memos

2h2/t8
was back in ward 3 and noticed the red nose male and black nose female both appeared skinny upon passing.
reported this verbally to Sami/kennel staff who índicated they were âwa re of this.
I

I

2126lt8
form for kennel #32 {red nose male} and kennel #42 {black nose female) for being skinny.
crealeej my own vet check form because there were none avaitable. while submitting my form, I ran into Dr. K ancl also
verbally brought this to her attention. Dr. K claimed the dogs have been skinny and there hasn't been anything they
could do to get them to gain weight, I asked if the we coufd try a protein or fat supplement to try to help them gain
weight. Dr, K said they have tríed things and nothing has workecj, I advised her that I had subnritted vet checks on thenl
I completed a vet check

I

both for them to be examined.
3-26-18
ACO 355 & 356 brought the long-term conditÍon of A#34960 and 34959 to the atention of Anne ßurns.
Anne Burns contacted Southside Animal Hospitalfor evaluations on both dogs, ACO 356 transported dogs to Southside
A.H.

Hailey came into ACo office to greet and pet A#'34960. ACO 356 had brief conversat¡on with Hailey in which Hailey said
"between you and Scully we have half a dog". I asked who Scully was and she said it w¿s his skinny sister. I asked why
they were EN food- Haíley said the dogs have all been very stressed for a long time ¡nd had significant diarrhea and the
EN is helping controlthe diarrhea which she indicated was from stress, I asked if the dogs were due for another
whipworm treatment soon. Hailey said they were b'ut she wasn't sure when.

3-27-L8
ACÛ 356 spoke with Dr. Heideman. Dr. Heideman stated the dogs suffered from long-term starvation and hacl not
been
fed in a while. Dr. Heideman stated the dogs had only plant material in their stool. Dr. H said the dogs had developed
pica due to lack of food and she had found paint chips and plastic in the teeth of one of the dogs. Dr. H
said the dogs
both suffered muscle loss and the male had no fat covering. Dr. H said the male was 119 and the female was 2/g. Dr. H
said even had the dogs had whipworm, that woufd not have caused this enlaciation. Dr. H said the stool was clear of
whipworm at this time. Dr. H said the whipworm woufd have only caused btoody stool. Dr. H said the female,s nails
appeared cut beyond the quick "like a hatchet to them" and the left rear lrock was swollen and paìnful. Dr. H said
both

antibiotics and the female needs pain medication. Dr. H recommended feeding w/d food 5-6x per day for 3-4
days to avoid metabolic overlsad and begin gradually switching to normal food. Dr. H said bloodwork did not indicate
any other underlyíng medical cause for emaciation. Dr. H said the dogs were just not fed,
dogs need

ACO 356 had a brief conversation with Angie when walking Af 34959 back to ward 3. ACO asked how
often the dogs
were being fed as they had only been fed once daily when they were kept at the annex. Angie stated the dogs are
stÌll
fed once daily whenever they 8et to the ward 3 cleaning. Angie indicated that the normal feeding amount wis in
their
bowls waiting for them. ACO viewed the set up food bowls in kennels 32 and 42. ACO noted the bowls were almost
ent¡rely fullwith EN dog food. ACO measured food arrd found the bowls to both contain 4 cups of food,

I updated Anne with case reports.

Ofc. Caitlin Budzinski #356

Budzinski, Caitlin
from:

Eudzir"rski, Caitlin

Sent:
To:

Tuesday, March 27, 2018 4:14 pM
Budzinski, Caitlin

Subject:

memo

3-27-18
I reported southside findings to Anne. I told Anne that southside recommended
5-6 srnall meals af w/dper day for both
A#34959 and 34960 for 3-4 days and tlien gradually increasing to norrnal. I expressed concerns
that the dogs would not
get 5-6 small meals per day at the shelter due to staffìng as the shelter already
struggles with medications îlD and does
not generally do TID medications- I informed Anne that southside also recommended antibiotics
and pain medications
for the fernale dog 34959.

upon putting the twÔ dogs back in ward 3, I checked on BEBI (a dog I seized from Mary Darling october
201-7; I am
criminally charging Mary Darling for neglect of care,/emaciated dogs/unsanitary conditions).
Upon taking B[BË out of her
kennel I found her to be extremely thin. I coukJ feel all of her ribs, spine, hip bones, as well as
indentations in the top of
her head' Fhysically, she felt similar tc how she felt upon seizing her from Mary Darling.
I took ßEBE to be weighed. I
weighed her at 30-3l'pounds' I brought BËBE to Anne and asked Anne to physically touch BEBË
to assess her weight.
Anne agreed that BEBE is very underwelght as well. I asked Anne if she would like me to photograph
B,EBË,s physical
condition today. Anne saíd she would inform Dinon of BEBI's condition as well and it may
be something I can do
tomorrow due to tíme constraints today. I info¡'med Anne that Southside had done a second
,rr*uur.n1 of body
conditíon on BEBE last October.
Ofc, Caitlin Budzinski #356
Ingham County Anim*l Control
cbu d zin.ski rñingham.org
5t7-616-8370

CoNFIDENTiALITY NOTICË: This email and any att¿chments thereto may contain confidential
andlor
legally privileged information from the Ingham County Animal Control anO/o. other law
enforcement/public safety professional organizatlons of which the sender is affiliated.
It is intended only
for the use of the named addressee(s), If you are not the íntended recipient. or if you receive
this email in
errort please immediately notify the sender by email or telephone, and'p"r*anentiy delete
a¡ iolp¡es of
thís emaif and any attachments. In no event shafl this material be read', used, copied,
reproduced, stored
or retaíned by anyone other than the named addressee(s), except with ihe express consent
of the sender

or the named addressee(s),

Eudzinski, Caitlin
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Attachments:

Budzinskí, Caitlin
Wednesday, March 28, 2019 4:13 pM
Burns, Anne; Dinon, John
Southside Vet [xam Summary

vet Exam 3-27-LBA#-34960 mare recr nose.pdf;vet Ëxam
A#34gs9 a-zl."rgfemare brack
nose.pdf; tMG*S462.J pG

Here is a summary of what Dr" Heideman told me yesterday:

an a3l27lL8' southside Animaf Hospital veterinarian, Dr.
Heideman, completed a crueltylneglect examination
on A#34959 and A#34960' I briefly spoke with Dr. þleideman
when picking up the dogs and asked her to
summarize herfindÍngs' Dr' Heídemãn ståted that both
dogs suffered from long-term starvation and had
not
been fed for a while' Dr' Heideman stated that both
dogs'stool had prant mater¡al and bark in it and not
much
efse' Dr' Heideman stated that she found non-food iteris
including paint chips and plastic pieces in the
teeth
of A#34960 indicating that he had developed pica. Dr.
Heideman stated that this was likely due to beíng
starved' the dog was iust eating whatever he could. Dr.
Heideman stated that the dogs also had muscle
loss,

Þr' Heideman stated that she uses the Purina 9-point body
condítion scale as that is the preferred scoring
used for forensic evaluations for court. Dr. Heideman
stated that A#34g60 was a 1 out of g with no fat
covering and A#34959 was a 2 out of g.
I advised Dr' Heidernan

that the dogs had tested positive for whipworm and
been treated for whipworm on
l asked Dr' Heideman if severe whipworm or long-term
whipworm could have caused the
emaciation' Dr' Heideman stated that whipworm would
noi hru* caused this. Dr. Heideman stated whipworm
may have caused some bloody stool, but not this level
of emaciation. Dr. Heideman further stated that
the
fecal samples were negative for whipworm at this
time and if the dogs had whipworm previously, it
appears to
have been resolved.

a3/to/L9'

I asked Dr' Heideman if the dogs'bloodwork had indicated
if there were ãny underlying medical problems
that
could have contr:ibuted to their poor body condition. Dr.
Heideman stäted that there did not ãppear to
be
any
underlying medical problems with the dogs, Dr, Heideman
stated she is comfortable testifying in court
that
these dogs were purely starved into their current condition.
Dr. Heideman stated that these dogs were "just
not fed" and there appeared to be no other underlying
medicar cause for their current condition.

Dr' Heideman also stated that A#34959 had very short
nails which appeared to have been cut way
beyond the
quick' Dr' Heideman stated that it appeared
"like a hatchet had been taken to them.,, Dr.
Heideman
stated
that A#34959 also had a painft¡|, swollen left rear hock
and was not putting much weight on this foot,
Dr.
Heidernan stated that both dogs need to be on antibiotics
and A#3495g nJeds pain medication,

Dr' Heideman $ated that both dogs should be fed small
meals of a high fiber food 5-6 tirnes per day
for 3-4
days and then gradually be fed normally' Dr. Heideman
recornmended Science Diet w/d which is a
high fiber
food.

Ofc, Caitlin fiurizinslli #356
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History sienalqgnt:
Prescnted frsrn Ånimal Control 3-26. Femate, tan, black nosed pitbull type breed ãpprûxiñÌåtely
ûld.

I y*a¡

Ittvsjca.l findirlas;
8C5: 2/9

{I/5}, enraciated with littlê âpprec¡able fat ccvering and moder*te rnuscle loss sver torso and
hips. Ribs and ischium are easily seen and palpated.
penÊtråt¡ng pilnttur€ type rvound on right nastrilappears
fairly fresh. tther slder wounds âre seen on
thc laft side of the face and mu¡¡le in various stages of he*ling. Old scars and wounds on legs and left
hock is swollen. Dog has pododermatitis {infection between toesi on 3 of 4 paws and ¡ almand si¡e

grûwthlínâss betweer¡ the toes an right front paw.

Naih on bsth back p*ws appeår lu have been recently cut back beyond q*ick. Õne Õf th* nðils
rear has bload at the surface and that paw seerns paiaful to dog.

CIn

left

Coat is dirty with lecat steins on sides,legs and perianal regicn,

5tocl sample coRtains

*

large ¿rncunt ci bark and pÌ*nt rnaterial.

Laþ sannles qQd*?.Ë s.heet si1-achgd

Summarv and conclusion
This dog is extremely en¡a¿iatad and due to mu*cle mass loss appears to have been this way for
a whíle,
ln addition, the plant m¿teriêl ¡n the $tool suggests the dog has bee¡ polyphagic and laoking for
*dible
r¡aterisl. Thls dog's skia and ccat suggest that she has not been cared far. Multiple wcundsn prersurê
sores aRd fecal staining suggest neglect. The pododermåt¡tis ar infeetion ûn the paws, suggest thìs pet
¡s

kept in unsanitary conditions. This mayalso account for the mass between the tees. This dcg does show
that she ir in pain an her left rear leg. This rnay either be seco*dary to the naile being trimmãd
too short
or an injury to her l¡ock thet has left it $wsllen- ln summary, thís pet has been negleeted and shows
both ernaciatian and lack of normal care. She also haç injuries that are of queslianable origin and
have
not been treated"
Pictures of this c¿çe
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Phy*iqel Carc Score

. Âdequate * Clean, hair can bc easily brushed or conbed, Nails akay.
2. l-apsed * Hair ccsl may tre so¡nervhnt dirty or have a few nìa1s thåt are easily remcved, Remai¡rdor cf coal ca* bs
I

easily brushed or combed. Nails need a trim.
Borderline * Numerous mats. bul a¡imal can still be groomed without a total elip daçn. Nc¡ signilieant fccal or
urine saililrg. Nails overgrouç and may alter gait.
Poor - Substanlial matling. Largo sections matled iogetber. Fi:reigr rcatsrial embedded in mats" L,luch of,h*ir
needs to be clipped. llccal and urirx soiling u: hind end and legs. Long nails interfere \vilh norr¡tal gåit.
5. Tcrribl$ - llair ccat a single ¡nal that lrcvents ncrmal nìovemerì1 andlo¡ intcrferes with vlsion. A complete clip
dcivn is rcquired. Fecal and urin* s*ili:rg on lrirrd end ånd legs. l-Jails extr*mely orerÍfûwr i¡tlo circles and rna¡'

3.

Ø

be peno{rating pads. Nails interf¿re with norrnal gait.
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Corlslusit¡n

ln my pmfessional r:pinion, this aninal is a victim n{ crueïry
or neglect whereby unnecessâry cr unjustifiable
pait or
suffbring was caused ro it (MCl" Secrion 750.50i
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Iix*n: ining Yererinarian (prinf ):
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case S g{961

t¡:¿¡gr:çn¿teee
Presented fr*rn Ani*laf control 3-26.Male, tan, 'red nosed, pítbulttype
breed apprextmät*iy
gtt*Xåiqal

I y**r old.

findr{qÊ:

8C5: V9 {V5}, severely ernaciated with no appr"eciable fat covering
and msderate murcle loss nver
torso and hips. Ribs and ischium are *asily seen ¿nd palpared.

l'|ufiercus wounds of differetlt ståges of healing ârå reÊrï over all four
legs. Some appear to

heðl¡ng punctures r¡¡here as cthers äppÊar to be pressurc
$ores,

be r:ld

lnf¿ctlon between tces is seen on right rear åñd right froni p*ws.
Fecal roiling en sides, rear legs and periana| region.

Foreign rnsteria{ that lnoks rike paint ûr prâsti{ is s,(uck ín gums
along teetrr ãod ßråss and bark í}re s€Ên

in stoof sample

lab s¡pples ¿nd Pt S.hqgtettaqlrqd
Sqff nary a,nd corlçlusian

:

This dog is extremely emaci¿ted and due to muscle mass lcss
appears tô have been thís way for a whil¿.
In addition. the foreign materiaf in the g$ms and plant
material ¡n thê stô*l suggest the dÕg has bee¡
polyphagic and looking lor edibte material. This dcg's
skin and cûãt suggest thêt he has nat been cared
for' Multiple wounds, pfêssure sores and fecal slain¡ng suggest
negl€ct, ïhe pododermât¡ti$ ór infeetien
on thÊ pâws, sr¡&gest this Pet is kept ín unsanitary conditions.
in summary. this pet has been neglected
and shows both emacíatién ând lack of norrnal care.

Pict*¡es of this e¿se ârë ãttarhed
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, "Adequate * Clean" hair can be easily brushed or combed. ï,lail; okay.
2. Lapsed * llsir ccla1 ma!' be sonlewhat dirty or have a few nrais that are easily r*¡noved. Re¡n¿inder af coat can bc
I

easÌly brushad cr conbed, N¡¡ils ncr:xi a trinr.

3.

Borderline * Numerous rrats, bn ariimai can sti¡l tre gronrned with*ut a tñl¡ìl clip down. No sigrrifìcant fecal o¡
urine soiling. Nails cv*rgrcu* and may alier gait.
Substantial malting. l.arge seetions nratted tcgether. forrign ¡n¿terial enbedded i* mars, Much of hair
needs to be clippcd. liBtal aüd urine soilingpn hind end and l*gs. l*ng nails ir¡terler¿ with normal gaii.

@ f*r*
5.

Terrible

* Hair coat a single mat that prevenls

do*r i* required. Fçsal
be

pnetuting

normal movem€ntr and/or in{erferes with visio¡. A cornplere clip
and urine soiling o* hind end and legs. Nails extrs¡ncly overgrorvrt into circles and may

pads. Nails iüterfe¡s witlr normal gait.
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Conclusion
ln my professional opinìon, this animal is a victhn of cruelty or ncslect wherelry unnecrlssår]¡
or unjustilìable pain or
suffering was caused tû it {MCI_ Section ?50..50)
NO
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